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' io goldfish » hich make their
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to o the be".«m of tho pond
[Arrording to .1 D., however,

ms no mast to worry. Ho says 
K even if the fish freeze in the
t they will survive, so long as 

_ W them thaw out naturally, 
rthsi'ttiiurji them while they’re 
■h fn»en. th-.ugh," ho cautioned. 

susp this would kill them for

|*e hopp J  |i is right.
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| W  ft sM|,|.Milling new« mini*
w»y a (»hipip ol day* ago.
’ *Uv'' born looking forward to 
“* U un Switxer ami th«' 
theram Flying (jurens of Way- 

Bupt.si College play here 
month

|tf\e been t,,id now that the
top stdeduled for Jan  18 prob- |
"J * '*  ’ he played. It seems 
_tnp l ‘r|K, Cada team from St j 
'J*1 that the Queens were j 
hep hr tv has withdrawn from 
P* play

"hoo home is in Me a l n. ■ 
fraduntrs from W nylon, I Mrth<ili«t

to^hg. and this was to have

No. i)2

BIG DIPPER: ThH dipper, big as a two-car garage, 
is the business end of the world's largest mechanical 
shovel designed lo uncover coal deposits in western 
Kentucky ot the rate of 9,000 tons a day— enough 
to heat 7,500 homes for a month! Mode possible by 
modem high-strength steels in critical parts, this 20- 
story monster stands 90 feet higher thon the Statue 
of Liberty. It is the largest mobrl land vehicle ever 
built ond has a capacity twice that of the mechanical 
shovels used to excavate the Panama Canal.

No One Seriously Hurt

3 Holiday Mishaps 
Occur in This Area

Three holiday traffic accidents had been investigated 
in the McLean area through noon Wednesday, but for
tunately none involved serious injuries.

Highway Patrolman Charles Henderson reported the 
first crash occurred at 4 20 p m. last Sunday at the 
intersection of First and Mam Streets in McLean.
—....................... ...........  Involved were a 1966 Ford driven

hy Howard Lavrme Mosley J r ^ l9 ,

SE E IK E K  fMstrlrt Atlarwe) 
Mil Mater* at Pampa i* «tornii 

i te Ito- SI,-lami, 
n teat wrafc. Wal 

di «ru «rad (to- lntpr„«,-mr«t
10 ttlM, V Z™1 ’î“ 1 "PPuttun- I Ul rrUlto«« »irti tke gevrewroret. 
» Ä ,  ,h*  u d  unc«l to. H.tpm-n. tn .«»n

1 totod appear tint It tto-rp'«
t  pang to to* any renwomy in 
’mmmt—«tale and todera!- '*«' 
ito will have to get «o ted up

,to’J revolt ,,t the potto« r ----
interestinguncwvped

« m a meent HVghllgh'»
Sdeligtii» tram Your *» '■ ' 

Ptod mhunn received by the

.*•• that State Trraâttrer 
Jon» » n parts that the def 

■ dir î-.-tieral tevenur fund 
'■ tod b> M m ill« , between 

t sni S w U  On the latter 
to» drhot

of I’l.iinvicw .ml a litfvi Olds- 
nxitulc itrhin  by landa JaiM'll«' 
Hall. Ifi. of Mda in

Hi n<i,T.s.ifi «aui Nf:ss Hall was 
traveling wiuth on Main and Mos
ley vm t «to First Street i l 'S  86•. 
when t ie  roll 1»„ei inhum'd at the 
intr nwrttin

Th«' traffic light al the inter- 
sii'lkm was out of order at the 
tune of the mi-.hap.

R t i  Hailing«*«
Dumiiges were estimated at $2251 

to both vehicle«. Neither driver 
was injured

Own the follow,ng day. at 11 
n m , 16-year-old Ronald Franklin 
McCracken of Alanntil lost con
trol of the 19G5 Chevrolet pickup 

| to' was driving east, and th«* ve
hicle crashed into a 19M (V v -  
tolei pickup p.krked in (lie drive 
way of <T»arle* T,*xnro Station, 
Rallnvid Str»vt and Commerce

Pnrkfil Ice and »now were 
blanxd for the mishap

The pii'kup wns owned by Charles 
Weaver

llendemon said no one was hurt, 
but propi’ny damage was eslimal 
ed at SJ9T

Two |ier*rm» suffered minor lac
erations in a CVistmas Day acci
dent 2 9 miles west McLeun 
.m U S «

Car Oii r t w a
ltre»der«<»i said Raymond fee  

Smith. 23. of Amarillo was driving 
(Her AtXHUNTS. Page S)

«her w*« tVt li», IMI 
^ n t te «  hme been

ì w ì T l  '  ,h f mm,r
prnfcee an

making their New Y oar« rew. 
luti (him aaw Inatt-ad at waiting 
until H I« tun late.

Mrs. Ford Parker 
Dies at Tenaha

Word was received tore W,-d 
ñenday morning of the death of |
Mrs Ford Parker In TVnaha 

Shr was a sister to Mrs J .  R 
IV ttlt and Mrs C H Peabody | 
ol Mei in

fim rral service« were held th is1
ahnmoun In the Tmaha Mrltoall.t | ^  t (<HHjlÂr „ . n  i,ad Sale

Mrs Parker wu. >1 year, okt I ? * * * * *  ^
and i .  -urvlved by her huMmnd. J ^  ^  ^  wll, „*,<

I/ttrai Cattle To 
Be Sold in Denver

F  Jake Hess and Wright ami 
I has Melgan have consigne, I ra t
tle lo thr 1863 National Western

militan a
«« rage »I

' 11 children a  grandchikfren 11 
year great grandchildren and 12 broth- 

* era and staters

FACTORY FACTS
MARIE KHINOATIONS RfPORT

■'fumber employ«»
Ffoductioo— Bren - - - -

G itd !# » ..........

238
1,902 dozen 

597 dozen

ed on Sutvlav Jan  13
I'lWisignmefi.s to the fame,I lien 

ver event feature some of the i u I  
Sen’s leading Hereford herds and 

t will draw buyer* from at) smttems 
J of the country Hereford bressler« J 

from 16 stairs Save cceuugnetl 130 
| (Hills and 25 females lo the sue 
i that

Thr sale attract km has keig bran 
cunalifrred among Hereford rir- 
etoa as a barometer for the indue 
try m the year ahead Only top 
quality cattle will he featured In 
this year’s sale

Spree*v of thr annual event to 
the Amrrtran Herrford Asaoria

MAtCH OF DIMES HELPS SAVE 
BOY: At left h Johnny, one of thout- 
ands of youngsters born each year 
with birth defects, after the first op
eration for water on the brain, or 
hydrocephalus. At right is the same 
youngster at oge 4 leading a normal 
life. When Johnny was three months 
old surgeons performed what is 
known as a shunt operation, inserting 
a plastic tube in the boy's head to

allow excess fluid from the brain to 
be harmlessly absorbed by his body. 
Since 1958, doctors have performed 
two more shunt operations and treat
ed the youngster at the special Birth 
Defects Clinical Study Center at Chil
dren's Hospital in Columbus, Ohio, 
supported by March of Dimes funds. 
The annual March of Dimes will be 
conducted in McLean during January.

Bitterly Cold Holiday, Too

City Has White Christmas
Light snow toll in McLean Mon

day. giving th«- city Us first white 
Christmas in years.

Bitter redd, bringing thrrmom 
ettrs down to their lowest point 
of the season, arrived along with 
the snow, keeping part of the 
one-inch blanket ol white on the 
ground through Wednesday 

The U S. Weather Bureau in 
Amarillo predicted a reeinnuation 
of the cold re ad in ti through to
day, but with some warmtng 

Temperatures nn«*-dived to a 
k *  of 11 degree» Wrelncsday morn 
in?, but had climbed to 34—the 
Irp reading since Surwiny—by mid-

LOCALS LOSE 
TO SHAMROCK

Playing without the services of
ace scorer Ttornlh Welch, the Me- j 
L, an Tig.'ni suffered a 63-37 «el-J 
bark Iasi Friday al Shamrork 

Th«' Tigereltes, loo, were d«'leat- 
ed by the Shamrock girls 35-27 

The gnm«'« eretod action lor both 
learn» until Jan  8. »hen they 
h Shamrock at the local gym 
naktum

Jim  McCarty led I he Bengato in 
their game Friday with the Irish, 
scoring 11 points on four field 
goal* and three free thrown.

O n  Woods counted three from 
the field and four bonus shots 
for 10. Eddy Wtndom had «is; 
George Green three, Glen Swift, 
Ronnie Muni and Ronnie McOack- 
«n, two each, and John McCabe 
one

Irish •limit* \hoad 
Shamrork to,4c a big jump on 

the Tigers with 20 points in the 
opening quarter McLean «con'd 
«Aght

At halftime the Irish were ahead 
54-18 and at the end of three pee 
lods the lead had been extended 
to 53 23

Ounftne was high for Shamrock 
with 19 points

Welch was III awl unaWe to we 
actual in the gam,

For the Tigereltes, ljiV,*n Wat- j 
son set the pace with 11 point* 
while Sharon G,44«tnn had nine 
Joan Flower* five and Pam 
Burnett I wo

Median tod 4 7 as the first ' 
quarter ended hilt Shamrock «urg- ] 
i*d in front 16 11 at interm i«sn*i 
The hnsts started the final period 
with a 26-19 advantage 

Gregg wa* top point maker for 
Shamrork with 19

afternoon
Christmas Day saw thr mercury 

drop to 18 <i»'gr>-e» and reach no 
higher than 20. with oreasional 
light snow.

High thernvjnwtcr reading for 
the week which ended Werttwday
was 57 ttogrras, occurring on Sat
urday

Freraing drizile Monday night 
put a thick coat of ice nv«*r city 
streets and highways throughout 
i his area, resulting in two traffic
n m d w u

However, through Wednesday no 
traffic fatalities had occum'd in 
this imma-dtate vicinity

Only 01 inch of moisture wa* 
realized from the snow and drizzle, 
bringing the total moisture far the 
fast-fading year to 19 58 inches

On this dale in 1961 the city
had received 25 16 inch«'* of mois
ture, and the 
same total

year ended with the

THE W EITHER
High 1«« Prartp

Thursday »4 39
Friday 51 34
Saturday 57 33
Sunday 35 16

01Monday 27 20
Tuesday 20 18
Wednesday 34 11

( lassos Resume 
Next Wednesday

Mel can «Indent* and teacher« 
will retara I* chime« w *t 9 , 4  
n e d » ,. inatrad of Mm4ai a« 
rm a iw n li  eiq««*rt,'d In laat 
wer*-« M il ran Sew«,

Next 3 «rata i ahn 1« «ctoxtntod 
tn hr n toilMai for almost alt 
toMimww« la the r ttt. «* own 
er» and employ»« take a real 
on Now Venr’« Ttay

Refugee Relocation 
Plan Is Undecided

Whether any of the Cuban refugees now in Miami, 
Fla., will be interested in moving to McLean probably 
wont be known for several days, Mayor John C. 
Haynes reported in a meeting here Friday.

Haynes and Cal Fraser, owner of the Marie Founda 
tions factory in McLean, spent three days in Miami 
last week checking into the possibility of relocating 
some of the refugees here for employment at the fac
tory.

In a meeting with th«- city o»m -B  
' mission and special Uun* Hub 

o*m mi lira, the mayor said ap- 
propnat«- f«vtornl government ag 

i cncies in Miami Wen contacted 
j and the program explained

llosravcr, it was Impusxihl«' to 
| talk with any large number of 
i ihe relight**, he addrei.

No « Wmp*
This wa* true, to- said, because 

| there are no camps or housing 
j area* wlwrc the CutMn* live All 
! of the redugees fnsn (iiba are 
i rraidtng with relative«, friend» and 

in other prtvate home* in Miami.
Hnvne* savt he and Fraser vt* 

lied the vnnnm  center* art up to 
handle the Oiban refugra* hy th,* 
fretoral government and rhurche*, 
and inform«*! each ptoce that job* 
are available m McLean for qual- 

(Her < t ntv*. Page It

Report Shifws Kijrhf 
November A trident«

The Highway Patrol investigated 
eight rural accident* tn Gray 
Comity during the month of No
vember. according to Sgt J  W 
W'itoon. paired supervisor of this 
area

These wreck* aceountrd for five 
person* injured and an e«tlmat«*d 
property damage ,if 81910 

The rural traffic accktont sum
mary for (kray County from Ja n 
uary through November of 198?
»how* a total of 1 »  cmahe« A* 
a result of itowe eraahe* there 
were raven jierwm* killed and 109 
injured Estimated property dam- 
age amounted to $95 798.

Snow, ( old Slow

Cotton Gathering
Snow and cold weather have com- 

bim'd to «low the gathering «V 
the cotton crop in this area, hut 
the McLean Gin turned out seven 
bales before noon Wi-dneaday 

The cotton had bran gathered 
before the arrival of severe 
weather

B F. Holland gin manager re
ported thal W«dne«day’s ginning 
brought to 972 Hale* processed 
toTr this season

Much cotton remain* to be 
gathered

Holland said the quality of the 
cotton Is holding up well, despite 
the late harvesting operations 

By Wednesday afternoon th«' gin 
was "caught up." the manager 
said, and no more ration is ra 
ped ed until fields dry and temp 
eratures rise

Funeral Rites Held 
For Mrs. Ina Balch

Mrs Ina Balch sister of Miss 
Lyrfls Whitaker of Mrl-ran, di«d 
at the home of her brother In 
Covington, okla., on Monday, Dec.
17

Miss Whitaker attended the fune
ral service* at Muskogee, Okla., 
on Wednesday, D«*c. 19 

Mr* Batch is *iirviv«d by three 
grandchildren, one brother and two
■Men.

y

■
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Down Memory Lane W A S H I N G T O N  A N D

10 Years Ago
Miss Bet hie Mantooth, daughter 

of Mr anil Mrs Odell Mantooth, 
has been selected as football queen 
by memb**rs of the McLean High 
School Tiger team. Miss Mantooth 
will be crowned at the annual foot
ball bunquet, which will probably 
be held In January. The local 
banquet, as was the case last 
year will also honor member* of 
the all-district teams, and will be 
called the annual all-district ban
quet.

Four McLean Tiger grid player* 
were placed on the first and sec 
<md District 1 A teams at a met
ing last week of the executive 
committee of the district in Pan- 
hanlle

Making the first all-district 
team were Eddie Reeves and
Jam es Jolly Placing «*1 the sec
ond all-district team were Joe 
Oockt tt and Wayne Moure

They came, they saw they 
laughed and laughed and laughel. 
and then they left

That's about the story of the 
near-capacity audience at the Mc
Lean Lems Club minstrel, held
Monday night in the high school 
auditorium

The club will net more than
$200 for its activity fund

With Freeman Meltun serving as 
interlocutor, the show got off to 
a good atari, anl provided laugh
able entertainment for the 400 peo
ple present for almost two hours

Bill Day was in charge of the 
chorus and Larry Fuller was In 
charge of general arrangements.

End men the funny fellows with 
the Jokes, were J  W Meaoham, 
Emory Crockett, Hickman Brown. 
Custer Lawary George Saunders 
and Lester Dysart.

Special numbers were given by 
C. E. Cooke; the Dixieland Band 
consisting of Gerald Smith. Eddie 
Reeve*. FW tla Cubine Rethie 
Mantooth Don ha Chase and llowarl 
Rrirtwell: Mrs Guy Hester Jerry 
Stubblefiekl. Lester Campbell. Mrs 
Frances Ernst Ijnda Hindman ami 
Shansi Sitter. L-aRue Black Eddie 
Reeses ami Sammy and Johnny 
Haynes

*20 Years Aro
Richanl Back and Paul Bond 

McLean High School graduates, 
have been Announced as two of 
the 23 k*l termen in football this 
season at ACC. Abilene Both 
boys are sophomore* Back was 
a back on the Wildcat team and 
Bomt was Mi end

Bach Is the sun of Mr, and 
Mr* iV irlie  Bach n< MrU-an and 
Hue4 is tjw v si of Rev and Mrs 
W E  Bond of Perrytan. f'Ctm-r 
McLean residents

Mrs Hot> Thomas a t *  painfully 
injure«! wbrn she accidently fell 
down a Htirw iy at the Baptial 
(Ttureh W*itnrxdnv even ng

A Womack smbulanie wad mlk-d 
and she *  as t .ikrn to t he home 
of Mr and Mr* A L  RlPTY 
where report* Thursday morning 
indicated that she m i  resting »* 
easy a* could be expected

«—■■■ 0 s- ' ' '
Census report show* 'hat 1.1TI 

hales of rottnn were ginned in 
Grny County from the erop of 
1<M2 prior to flen-mber 1. as 
compand with 1.M7 hale* for the 
crop of l* f t .  according to R H 
Wilson, special igrn'

C O Greene has been appointed 
registrar fear 14 year oW hovx fur 
■ervlce in the armed forces

Mr Greene 1* also rxswiecfed 
with the rent esmtrol service m.ak 
mg weekly trip* to 'hr rounty 
*ttr on this busmr'tw.

-----O-
Mi** K.rmsrk l Flovd of Mct^nH 

i* ora* of <W Texas T<x*h sltidml* 
chosen this fall for membership in 
Afph/i Cht rat: mal bonre ary 
wholarxhip society Qualifications 
for memb-rshlp inrtod* « h o i s t ,  
rating In the upper IP per rent 
r i  the fun or and senior cl.xsnr* 
and outstanding qualities of lead 
ershtp

Miss Flovd ia a daughter of Mr

iiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiinni
EFFICIENT —  DEPENDABLE 

COURTEOUS SERVICE

and Mrs W H Floyd ami is be
ing re honored by Alpha Chi. hav
ing been chosen for inember*hip 
last year also She is a senior 
music st is lent in the division of 
arts and sceince.

10 Years Ago
A number of friends very pleas

antly surprised Mesdames G W 
Stratton and Sarah E Rice with 
a pol-luek dinner on Tuosday A 
pleasant social hour was spent af
ter the dinner had been served

The following were present: Mes- 
d anrn*s Sarah F  Hefner. S J
Beard. J  T. Foster, J  T Me 
Carty. Charles Ctx*e, C. E An
derson. S W Rice. W B. Upham. 
C. C. Roberta. W H IVters C S 
Rice. D A Herron. S A Cousins. 
J .  S lluckabee. N E. Savage. 
Charles i'ousms, D A Davis and 
Ellen Wilson; M<*ssrs. C. S  Rice. 
W B I ’pham ami Rev J  S.
lluckabee: M;ss Frankie Mae Up
ham ami a number of children.

A meeting of stockmen ami 
citizens of the Melawn trade ter
ritory was held on Dec 20 for
the purpose of erecting some kind 
of an organization relative to the 
ariling of cattle The meeting 
was calk-d to order by C. L
Cooke, acting as temporary chair
man thscuasion* were given by 
D M. Graham anil John C. Bums

An invitation was extended to 
those present to Join the proposed 
organization and the following men 
responded and gave their name* 
for membership George W Sitter. 
John Carpenter, C. M O rpenter. 
S R Kennedy Emmett Thomp- 
* * 1, J  T Mct'arty, J  M Noel 
J  L Ih-ss. Evan L Sitter. Charles 
A Roach. W P Rogers, H N 
Roach, D M Graham. D. W 
Turner and J  W Kibler.

Officers were elected and plans 
made for complete organization of 
the group

A vote of thinks was given to 
Mr Bums (or his valuable work 
in coming to Mela*an to assist
tn the organization

A m«-et log was held at the 
Legion Theatr«' last Saturday to 
perfect plans for the proposed co
operative rabbit drive* The first 
drive will he hrkl on Dec. 26 
Everybody is ex peeled to help in 
th«**e drive* regardless at age or 
sex The crowd will meet at the 
«Hithrast corner of the N E  
Savage farm at 4 30 a m Dinner 
will be at the J  S. Howard farm 
three miles west fo town Every 
one Is expected to bring dinner 
for self and two others

Four see'tons will be covered 
it each drive No guns or d«ig* 
will he al lowed

The rabbits can he sold for 
five cents apiece, which will help 
pay the expenses of the drive

fhrlstm as visitors of Mr and 
Mrs Bill Monte were Mr and 
Mr* Jatrrel M o re  and son of 
Amarilto Mr and Mrs Wayne 
M. »irr ami childrm of Forgan. 
Ofcla .rd Mr and Mrs Ilari 
M.*ire and cMMren ni Panh,indie

"SMALL BUSINESS
By c. W I L S O N  H A R D I R

There is more thsn just ru
mor to the announcement thst 
early next year the foreign 
give away program, slashed 
quite a bit In the tTtb Congress, 
will be further assailed.

• • •
la  fart. It would ool be sur

prising to see all bran« hr» of 
g vv eram raii 
Join In a drive 
to knock out 
the g l o b a l  
f r e e  h a n d  
o n lt  w hich 
have cost tbr 
It. S. taxway- 
r r t o m r s h r r r  
»round l i l t  
m i l l i o n
that can be]__
»< < ounlrd for C. W. M.rS.r 
aad ao one knows bow much 
that cannot be »«counted for 

• • •
How united s drive this will 

develop Into depends largely on 
what face saving strategems 
can be dreamed up. and also 
how fast the news of foreign 
aid scandals keeps rolling in.

• e e
The General Accounting Of

fice made a deep Impressloa 
on tbr Congress Just ended 
when H stated without eqnivo- 
< »Hon that the *11 billion dol
lars given to Korea la a live 
year period that ended In IMI 
not only failed to a< . ompllsh 
nay good, they actually harmed 
the Korean economy.* • •

The GAO said that such stu
pendous sums poured Into the 
tiny country stopped private 
Initiative and created all kinds 
of graft such as collusion be
tween supplier snd importer, 
shipments of defective mer
chandise. kickbacks and over
pricing Some of this, the GAO 
said, was lessened to a degree 
In 1963 because the Korean
give away program was sub
stantially cut In other words, 
the report Indicated, there was 
j  »«to.: ro»..i .

| less graft when thei e were less 
U S dollars to graft w ith

• • •
Of course, the Ktale Depart

ment has bee* la the forefront 
for over 29 years io get more 
and more money io give sway.

• e •
The State Dept seemed to 

come a cropper in one of their 
tub thumpings for more for
eign give sway funds when It 
released a story to Indiana pa
pers thst in the past eight years 
$21.000 000 had been spent In 
Indiana because of foreign aid 
activities.

a n a
Kep Richard Roodrburh 

went to the record and found 
not one cent had been spent 
tn the tea Indiana counties 
comprising his district: In fact 
the Library of Congress fur
nished him figures showing 
that the residents ef his ten 
counties had been taxed almost 
$157 million Io pay for foreign 
give aways.

o n *
It seems more snd more ap

parent thst eventually there 
will be a Congressional show
down with the State Dept be
cause for some reason this 
branch seems to have under its 
wing the biggest collection ot  
crackpots In government.• • •

For example the Ambassa
dor to India. John Galbrallh. 
long s wheel in the Stale liept. 
la on record ns alia« king ad
vertising nol on a basis of 
good lasle, but because It en
courages people to spend Ihn 
money they earn an new cars, 
homes, refrigerators, et al. His 
Idea Is thsl Iho people would 
be marh better off U govern
ment took their money to spend 
on pubtk- works. This from a 
man supposed to be discour
aging the spread ef commun
ism. Seeing Khrnsbchev la 
cbnrrh every Sunday could not 
be any mere startling.

Mrs. Nina Carpenter had as j 
guests during the holiday* Mr and 
Mrs Ja n u s  Couke and children. 
Don. Dan and Sue, of Plains. Mr. 
and Mrs Dick Cooke of toibbuck 
and Mr. anti Mrs Bill Carpenter 
ami children of Punca City. Okia. 
The Cook« tarn In** also visited ! 
in the Charles E  t ' ««kr home and j 
the Carp« nti-rs vts.icd with Mrx  ̂
Odessa Gunn

Mr ami Mrs Cliff Callahan ami 
daughicrs of Amarillo s|»>nt the 
weekemi with his parents, Mr. ami i 
Mrs. C. P Callahan

Mrx Adlai I York wb> ha* been 
in Coon Memorial Home at Dul- 
hart lor soenc lime, became very 
ill last week ami was transferred 
to the husp.ta! She is si ill m a 
serious condi iton

Mr ami Mr* Ob i Kunk«>l on«l 
Sue. accompanied by fc'«kfir Kunkc! 
of Pair pa. ;.prn: Christmas Day 
in the T>ee Juhnaon home at Mule- 
shoe

Mr ami Mrx. Truman Spain of 
Animore. Otria. an* visi* .ng tier 
mother Mrs Lizzie King, ami 
other relatives here this week.

Mrs Richanl Grothe and sonx 
of Etizabetli. Colo., ami Mr. and 
Mrs Jack Walston and son of 
Mtnanl visitixi during the holidays 
with tin ir i«.1 nt* ami grnndpar 
cuts. Mr and Mrs. R G. Florey.

Liz Boston of Fort Worth ami 
Carole Bus! on of Amarillo an* vis
iting their mothe Mrs Bessie 
Boston, and grandparents Mr and 
Mr* J  hn Mcrtel

Mr and M Buddy Williams 
and son. fir t. of Greeley. Colo., 
visitixi her brother and family 
the Jack Shcltons, hen* Saturday 

j and Sunday.

Mr ami Mrs Cliff !'<«> attended 
j a recepfjao honor.ng h;s nephew. 
; Cap! John Steven* on Sunday al

the homi 
Traston in

M' i l l  M:* Ronnie 
Amarilki

1M» Grand — Amarillo, Tex
DR 4«1KS

CommerrM *  Industriai

tu rn  *T u m i k l*
Featuring

• •fW R A M F"
• n i  v f i w «  » i i v n t i "

BuikÜng
low Cast -Attractive Versatile

MASTER 
CLEANERS

MeLwan, Texas 
We •ive  Bunn Bros Stamps

Ft*# Pickup and Delivery 
Phone OR 9-2141

m iiH iiiiH H im iiiiiiH H iiiiiH m iN iiiiiiiM iH iiiiiiiim iM iiiH iiiH iiiiim iim niitiTRIMMED RIGHT
. . .  TO MARK YOU LOOK RIGHT! 

Bring the Whole Family

JOE’S »JOHNNY'S BARBER SHOP
Joe Taylor — — Johnny Oabom

IIHIIIHMHIIIINIHIIIIIIIIIIIHIMMMIIIIIIIMIII

MAY MEN LIVE  

TO G ETH ER IN PEACE
Father of all mm, we ask
Wi*dom for oar vital task___
That we may «trive, in charily, 
to live together, peacefully.

LAMB FUNERAL HOME

|hursda>. Dec $7. IM« ***• *

Mr and Mrs titan  Johnston 
had as their guests Tutxslay. .Mr 
smi Mrs Jack W«**t an.l chikJn n 
of Groom Mr ami Mrs líale 
Johnston and childrrn of Claren 
dim. Mr. ami Mr* Fnxi Johnston 
of Childress and Martha M cPher
son and children of Mela*an

Mr ami Mr* O 7. Kunkel of 
Pampa spent Tuesday with his 
mother Mrs Ruma Kunkel

ON PERMANENTS 
E v e ry

Tuesday ft Wednesday
ALBERTA’S
HAIR FASHIONS 
Dial GR 9-2658

V E L A ’S

i t h o l s t k r y

N orth Moin

WHI Older Yoy,
•nd Do Your Uphold  ̂

See Our Sampk Book»

M r* C M Corcofon

Maytag Dryer Buy!

Terry's Electric
Melgan — GR 9-2201
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BIRTHDAYS
30—Drlma Hutnim. Eddie

Kl,nt Wilson
ltV f̂  j i -  Mr* Lavada Ca*h. Terry 

i. I *•" '
Ji,i 1 - Mr* Joe Hindman, 
jan Clyde Windm b . D hium- 

n*ight. <>P«1 Patter»*!
J an ! Hobby Gilbreath, Evelyn 

ujintiri'll. Pat Miller 
Jin 4- Gordon Wilaon 
jlin i —Mr* John H Rice. Mr* 

T a l .¿«»chain. Opal Wataon, 
Trn-ti iv*i Humphrey*

(AKD or THANK*
Wr want *o thank the youngster* 

that came by our hou*e and Kang 
lor u' last Thurwlny evening It 
was to nice of them to think of 
Us May Gad ble*a each **ie and 

hope you had a very nice 
Cbnsttiui* and come again

Mr* C. G. NlrhoUon 
and Ijo m  Jone*.

Mr and Mr* Roger Tlbbitt* 
»nil Handy of Lubbock are vUit- 
ln)j Mr :ind Mr* Jim  Morri*
and son».

Mr and Mr* I>avid Grigsby 
anil family of Midland visited his 
parents Mr and Mr* Arlie Grigs
by, during the holiday*.

Guest* of T. A 1-ander* and
Mrs Mildred Grigsby during the 
W,,* were Mrs Marie C'amith 
and Gee Gee and Mr and Mrs. 
Virgil Reagor of laibbock. Mr 
and Mrs Tom Reagor of Dallas. 
Mr* Kern Sem i at Corpus O insti 
and Mr ind Mrs Weldor l*rater 
and daughters of Rorger

Thursday, Her. *7, IN? P« »
( ¿ H i r r i v a  HiK i tu

Dear Knends
My auusire thank* to each of you 

f<r every kindness through th*- 
week*, months and years 

On entering the New Year, may 
we ask ourselves these question*' 
From where did I come, where 
am I going and to whom must I 
give an account'

May our Father walk with u* 
and I would that we earnestly 
pray the prayer of "little Tim" 
every day, "God bleu  us every 
one!”

Sincerely.
Mrs R. N Ashby

Mr and Mrs. Tom Roby ami 
children spent Christ mas in Mo- 
beefie

IF YOU
WMt the Sect TV re
ception ia town, uk na 
about tha fantastic,
new

W i/tr< /ard
P0 WERTR0 N

Specials
Pure Cane

Mr and Mrs R R. Kinard spent 
the past week in Forgan Dkla , 
with their children. Mr and Mrs
R B McHeynolds, ami children

SUGAR
COFFEE
C O F F E E

10
Your Choice

Sbuffine

Always
"Ma, what is a second-story

man'"
"Ask your lather. If I don't be

lieve his first tale, he always has
a second.” i

You can rely on us to tell you 
the truth—the first time when we 
say our products and service arc
second to none. Try us today.

Chevron Gas 
Station

ODELL MANTOOTH

WORLD’S 
FIRST

TV ANTENNA 
WITH 

BUILT-IN 
ELECTRONIC 

TUBE
Powwtroa magni
fies T V  sig n als. 
Deliver* a mini, 
mum o f  fiOOCi 
more signal power 
th a n  a n y  o th e r  
T V  a n t e n n a .  
Clears up w eak, 
ji t t e r y  channels 
. . . m a k e s  a l l  
c h a n n e ls  c r is p  
• nd^tlear! M ott 
powerful antenna 
you can own.

H.I. Nt'Nss. 1710209, IW67H W m  rwa.ni

TERRY’S
ELECTRIC

GR 9-2211 
McLEAN, TEXAS

Western Maid Whole Polish Dill

PICKLES
Humpty Dumpty

S A L M O N
Shurfine Canned

Luncheon Meat

toll can

12 oz. can

59c
39c

Shurfine Stuffed Hand Pack

O L IV E S
Shurfine Blackeye

P E A S
4Vi oz.

303 can

Hunt’s

Tomato Paste 6 oz. can

Hunt’s Stewed

T omatoes 300 can

2 - 89c 
2 ,o' 25c

2 - 25c  

2 35c

tb bag

tb can

Wilson Certified

B acon  2  B 9 C
All Meat

B o lo g n a  ? 5 C
r t f * *

f e  G £  TA B!.t$
Austex Beef

fr u it s

Texas

Carrots bag 10 c
PER

ANNUM
CURRENT 
DIVIDEND

PIUS THOSC VALUARLE

Purple Top

T u rn ip i 2 *  I V

GUNN BROS. STAMPS p ) ( t a t m ,s  ] 0 „  „  ¿ f t
FREI! Z
•» voue

"OTt Vs.

summ aao* it ampi ame tm
« et m a
raca»** Ows

»*•« 1st sat* esalar ua Is *U 
I n w *

we »  I

Yellow

Answaa* ar* Onions tb 5 c
CLmaiUlo

T A M A L E S
Austex

B E E F  S T E W
Austex MEAT BALLS and

S P A G H E T T I

300 can

300 can

24 oz. can

Austex

C H I L I With Beans

Wilson’s

C H I L I
Kleenex Paper

T O W E L S

300 can

24 oz. can

25c
33c
35c
33c
55c

Twin Pak 2 - 39c

'll HATH
«01 w.w gril Bai 2*4«  AaweriNe Tesa.

b a s t i  OMh« — ITO! Area »ala

-• -• U S I  THIS COUPON— SAVI BV M A H !.»
• «raaiaw I n a ,• Se WW

e  •
• •*•» i araa¡  » «  a »  a ,  k »

a’» '  a a*><eM*

:rCCIAlS GOOD MIOAV AND SATII«ADY, DEC 28, 29, 1962

Took
MARKET

• í 0 H r ^ .m * 9 9 k / r r ¿ £  s r j r f  / v  t h €

f  , I V n BRO S H ’ R i r :  M W t P *

> .'r -  s  ̂*-t1, 1 * < i 5

Afr i  V I s  I F.\ . ,
I’ l M IN i < U ! . t . l

DOG FOOD 6 » 79‘
Ladyißorden
Ice Cream

$1.00



Mrs. Sinclair Armstrong, Mr
and Mrs. John B. Rice and Mr 
ami Mrs Bill Rice and Cindy 
s|>eni Christmas in Amarillo with 
Mr and Mrs Dale Farley, Mr 
ami Mrs. 0 . F. West and Mis. Lou 
Gething

Mr and Mrs. Fdward Dwyer
and children of Canyon visited his 
mother Mrs. John Dwyer. Monday 
night ami Tuesday.

Glenda Turner of Amanllo siami 
Saturday night wilh Judy Kings
ton

millll!lll!!IIIH!l!!lliIIH!!!l!!,!,!" ÌÌRT
Need EIJ*JOTRICAL 

WIRING?
Commercial, Residenti«! 

and Oil Field W Yinf

We have a top qualified
electrician on duty six 

days a week.

T E R R Y ’S ELECTRIC

Alanreed Study Club 
Has Christmas Party

The Alan nasi Twentieth Century 
Study Hub met Tuesday night. 
Dec 1*. for their annual Christmas 
party in the Alanreed gymnasium

A delicious turkey dinner with 
all 'he trimmings was served from 
tables decorated in the Oiristmas
theme.

Little Miss Kinnette Ham bright 
gave a poem, Stephanie Smith 
played a piano solo ami Kddie 
Finley played a selection of Christ- 
mas songs for I he program

Gifts were exchanged from a 
beautiful lighted tree ami visiting 
was enjoyed the rest of the even
ing

Thirty-five members and guests 
attended the party

Mr and Mrs Johnny Vineyard 
ami sons of Plamview visited over 
l he holidays with Mr and Mr«. 
F  J  Windom Sr and Mr. and 
Mrs F* M Gibson and children 
The Benny Wisxts family of Cam- 
pa also visited in the Gibson 
home

Nmws From 
ALANREED

Mr and Mrs. Bill Fiemm and 
Laura of Abilene and Ricky Banks
of San Diego, Calif , have been 
visiting their parents. Mr. and 
Mrs H D. Banks.

W h at is there about
traveling  sa le sm e n ?

Wstl, oos thing about a traveling »al.iman is that he 
gives his ear hard usage. Businesi colls rsqvire a lot of 
start and stop driving. And that's when corrosive engine 
wear can cause serious damage.

Actually, start and stop driving is the kind of driving 
most of us do most of the time. So, to protect your 
motor under these severe conditions, your Phillips 64 
Dealer recommends Trop-Artic All-Season Motor Oil. 
Trop-Artic starts protecting at low temperatures, and 
kaep . on protecting at h*gh operating temperatures. 
It's a light oil, a medium oil and a heavy oil, oil In One I
To keep your cor running better longer, get Trop-Artic 
Motor Oil at any station where you see the Pb P, 66
Shield.

FRANK PAYNE’S 
66 SERVICE

Dia! GR 9-21*1

HERE'S YOUR 
CHANCE TO 
ENJOY . . .

COMPLETE
COVERAGE

IN A STATE 
NEWSPAPER

Fort Worth Star-Telegram
ANNUAL

BARGAIN RATES
D A IL Y  W IT H  S U N D A Y

R e g  P r i c e  2 0  4 0

$I6 07 •
IC MU. \ I \ IM«M »
J lid % * \ W c«*k

K M  R A T I

•4.33

By MK.ri (V O L  CAR IT .*

Those attending ordination ser- 
v k rs  fur Howard C  J osh's Jr ., 
present pastor of the First Bap
tist Church in Alamved, In the 
Pierce Street Baptist Church in 
Amanllo Sunday evening were Mr 
and Mrs O W Stapp, Wanda 
Averitt, Cecil Carter. S T Green
wood. Mr. ami Mrs. Robert Bruce 
and Mr and Mr* Fliul Bruce 

The speaker tor the evening was 
Winifred Moure, pastor of Amarillo 
First Baptist Church raster of 
the Fheree Street church Is Howard 
C. Janes Sr.

The George Smith family spent 
the holidays in Canton, Okla with 
relatives

Mrs J  R. Bryant and daughters 
of California visited relative* here 
during the Oiristmas holidays 

Mr ami Mrs F  E  Rogers were 
in Amanllo on business Saturday 

Mrs Opal Stapp. Mrs Wamla
Averitt and Mrs. Faye Oakley
shopped in Pam pa on Friday.

Donna and Dinette Ftowen of 
Pampa visited their grandparents, 
the Albert Yakrs. over the holi
days.

Mrs. W J .  Ball spent Christ
mas in Oklahoma City.

Mr and Mrs Carl Cox ami 
family of Quanah visited here over 
the holidays

The O. W Stapp* hal as their 
guest over the weekend his mother 
from Groom

L. P  F'on of Pampa wa* in 
-Manned on business Friday 

We missed the P M Cihson
family at church service* Sunday 
They were visiting relatives in 
Memphis.

The annual Christmas tree at 
the First Baptist Church was held 
Saturday evening A short pro
gram consisting of readings and 
song* was enjoyed by those pres 
est. The speaker for the evening 
was the new pastor. Howard C. 
Jones Jr .

ViAtors in the F B Carter 
home over the Christmas holidays 
were Mr and Mrs tester Carter 
and Mrs Fine of Abilene. Mr amt 
Mrs W C. Carter and children of 
Snritytown. Mr and Mrs F  L 
Dalton and children of Mel-can and 
Mr and Mrs. O eil Carter 

Mr and Mr*. Bob Adams and 
Becky of New Mexiix» spent the 
holidays with her parents, Mr and 
Mrs Marvin Hall 

Mr and Mrs O. W. Stapp Mrs 
Wamla Averitt and Mrs Faye Oak- 
ley spent the Hobday* in Ama
rillo with the Fmest and George 
Onkley families.

Mr and Mrs. Johnny Conatser 
and a*xi of Hedley visited here in 
the Albert Yake home Christmas 
Day

Mr and Mr* L S Hill ami 
family were in Pumps Monday 

Mr and Mr* Cecil Carter were 
in Amarillo Monday and visited 
with the Jim  Brine family. Other* 
[»resent were Mr and Mr* Robert 
Rruee and family and Mr ami 
Mr* Jerry Carter and family of 
ampa Little Deborah Bruce re

turned home with her grandpar
ents for a visit.

BRIDAL SHOWER HELD HERE 
FOR MISS PHYlllS HANCOCK

K S S S S
wxv F. J  W M an  J r .  C. J  Ma-

Rev and Mr* Dan Belt* had as 
guesU during the holiday* their 
ohitdrrn Mr and Mr* Bill l»w c 
and children of I »op Mr and 
Mr* George Newton and children 
and GernUI Beltr of Oklahoma 
City.

lauira Switrer. »tmlent at Way- 
land Baptist College. Plainv.ew Is 
at home lor the holiday*

Tuesday. Dec 11. In the parlor 
of the First l*re*hyterisn Church

Hostesses were Dorathy Beck 
I’hynelph* Rhundi-*. Doll Tindall 
Ann Williams, Ruth Glass. Opal 
Slig ir, Viola Glass ami Alma 
Turman

Mis* Hancock ami her mother 
Mrs (levy Hancock, wme present 
ed white carnation corsages by 
the hostesses.

Guests were served punch, cook 
ies, nuts and mints from a table 
covered with a white linen ami 
silver lame' cloth The centerpiece 
was a large weikling ring ami 
white wedding hell in front of an 
arrangement of white and orchid 
flower* ami net.

Dunna Glass registered the 
guests

Mias Hancock opened the many 
beautiful gifts and displays! them 
for the guests to see

Attending or semflng gift* were 
Mesdames Fidel Stubh*. Cortnne 
Trimble. Clyde Brown. Bert Dor 
sey, Odell Mantooth. J  Boyd 
SmitlL Verna Burris. Hugh J .  
Grogan, Emory CYocketl, F'aris 
Hess. Evan Sitter. J  R Glass 
C FJ Callahan. R. D. Christ j  
Vernon King, J  W Mcacham 
Custer I »wary. F'.mmett Allen. Bill 
Reeves. Mildred Greenhouse. Jesse 
Coleman, diaries F: Cooke, Johnnie 
Mertel, Morris Mullanax. F'arl 
F'.ustace. Ravmand Guytixi, Jack 
Bailey. J  FI Waldrop, d eo  Ed- 
wards. J .  J .  Railabark. Boyd

Mrs. Ollie Mcacham of Turkey 
was a guest Monday and Tuesday 
in the home of her s-wi, Jewel, 
and family Nancy Mcacham of 
Amarillo spent the week at home 
with her parents.

gmv Tom Spence. F>M Kelbrtnk, 
Alma Turman. F! J .  Wtndom S r , 
Sam McClellan, J  FI Kirby. Bob 
Willoughby, F'red Sligar, Charles 
Williams and Leo Bow 

Messrs and Mmes S L. Humph- 
rey*. F'-arnest FVs-k Spencer Sitter. 
Jim  Hathaway, diaries Henderson, 
diflord Allison Bob Rhoades. L 
E Glass, II N Chapman, Neal 
VrBroom, W A Glass, Newt 
Barker, Guy Saunders Tom Har
lan. F. L White ami Roy Hancock 

Missc* Nona and Sue Heck. 
Donna Glass and Jaye Nan Chap
man; and Dale Greenhouse and 
l-oss Thorman.

MODOU4 WOODMNI 
sf

Mr and M rs S. A. Cousins spent 
Tuesday in Canyon with her atstrr. 
Mrs J  F» Fudey. and Jnrtlece 
and Johnny J  antere returned
htxne with the C o u s in s  lor a visit

Mr and Mrs Ja r  Itwyer ami
Jan I of Lubbock visited during the 
holidays with his mother. Mrs 
John Dwyer, and her grandmother. 
Mrs Madge Page.

**•'«•* *T. IS«?

CARD OF THANK*

We would Uke ,o Uunk til our 
friends and th.- I . i * .  club s ,  
making this ChriaUtu, ,

Mes. O. K I ,-  f.llu,y

ONE GOOD MOTEL
LEADSIVAHCmH.

J 0 I ^ ¡ i $ ê i

*  CONGRESS
^  C O A S T - T O - C O A S T

FREE
Write forpcc- 
Let ttu Tntcd
Cut.li Cium 
d rta il, asd 
ra tt i of 300
Coverta Mo. 
tor Hottli.

Tu<'*day guests of Mr and Mr* 
Wilson Floyd were Mr. and Mr*. 
Harold Wright and Mr* Sherman 
Wh te of Pampa

EMORY L. ARCHER
»• West Benton 
Ssyre. Oklahoma 
Dtstrirt Manager

Follow the Congress sign I It teket you from 
one good motel to another. Three hundred 
fine motor hotels end superb Congress Inns, 
throughout the United States, end In Caned a 
end Mexico! At your very first Congress Slop, 
your host will give you a free Travel Guide, 
help you plan your trip, end make free ad
vance reservations for your next Congress 
Mo to» Hotel All are inspected and approved, 
and all will honor your Diners Club, Ameri
can Express or Carte Blanch# credit cards.

CONGRESS MOTOR HOTELS
8170 Beverly Boulevard, loa Angelas 48, Calif.

OOINO TO M CXICOT W n l. u> fa r d s t .il. on w tiq u . .IU ,p .nM 
tw s-w sy radio m otor to o n . Coo groat »Car O FurT o r .- t r *  
iix lu d s room ., iw s .li, a**» »**4e , hwerswxs, radio, S t

MclEAN INDEPENDENT SCHOOL DISTRICT 
Statement of Cash Receipts and Di'bur.ements 
Year Ended August 31, 1962

OPERATING FUND
Stale anti 
« «unti l»cat Tranapor Internat A
Ai allst»Ir Maintenance tatinn Pay mil «linking Tot.il«

Opening cash balances
September 1, 1961 $ 2 46? 37 $ 271.50 $ 59609 $ $ 1 0 , 8 4 9  6 9 $ 14 179 .65

RECEIPTS
10 Local sources $ $134,780 62 $ $ 4 , 4 0 9 . 3 5 $ 1 5 , 0 4 2 . 2 9 $ 1 5 4  23 2 .2 6
20 County sources 484.29 1,303 00 1 7 8 7 .2 9
30 State sources 
70 Sale of property

36,854 45 49,424 40 10,881.00 9 7  159  85

and net insurance 3.823.12 272.50 4 , 0 9 5 .6 2
80 Incoming transfers 4.139 00 4 139 .00
85 Interfund transfers 1 5 7 , 3 7 6  6 4 1 5 7 , 3 7 6  64

Total Cash Receipts $37,338.74 $193,470.14 $11,153.50 $ 1 6 1 , 7 8 5 . 9 9 $ 1 5 , 0 4 2 . 2 9 $ 4 1 8  79C 66
Total funds available $39,801.11 $193,741 64 $11,749.59 $ 1 6 1 , 7 8 5 . 9 9 $ 2 5 . 8 9 1 . 9 8 $ 4 3 2 , 9 7 0 . 3 1

DISBURSEMENTS
Budgetary disbursements 
Retirement of current loans

$ $  53.432.97 $  7,244.48 $157,248.72 $20,283.54 $ 2 3 8 , 2 0 9 . 7 !

Food service fund 4 , 1 4 5 . 4 0 4 , 1 4 5 . 4 0
Student activity fund 4 2 1 . 5 3 4 21 .5 3
Interfund transfers 
Investments purchased

37,460 00 117,188 64 2,72800 1 5 7 , 3 7 6  64

Inventory purchases 
Prior years payables

Total C a s h  D e b a s e m e n t s  $ 3 7 , 4 6 0  0 0  $ 1 7 0 , 6 ? )  61 $ 9,972 48 $ 1 6 1 , 8 1 5 . 6 5  $20,283.54 :

Closing cash balances $  2,341.11 $ 23.120.03 $  1.777.11 $  ( 2 9 .6 6 1  $  5 , 6 0 3 . 4 4  $ 17.03

TO K E E P  E L E C T R I C  S E R V I C E  THE  
B IG G E S T  BARGAIN  

IN YOUR FAMILY B U D G E T

►►►

Reddy. KiltotidU
YOUR ELEC T R IC  EEN VA N T •

kOH ' -t d» I ri.se

PUBLIC SERVICE



O  S T  • R E N I A T  S E

• T O I I l l  H N I>  I l  IM  l l l g l l i M i r  l» ÌK LEGAL PUBLICATIONS CUBANS
e m p l o y m e n t  . P E R S O NT

f t * * * —

p n  *7 . I* ••« a t J /it  i/l^ U e w i /im  ‘ I

CLASSIFIED
(UtfUIFIOT IN FORM ATION  

KATES

Trfc-nh««ie <«R FîMT —

Boat Office Box H

McLean, Texas
Pjm*  ISun d tji

Telephone GR 92447

JA ÍH  H HIIM.TON. Owner and l'uhlith« r

. flr«t 

m«. rilutta

i-rtiiMi
Filtered as Sommi H am 
Texas. undrr the Act of

matter at the Post Office in Md«ean 
Owtgre»» of Mapcti 3. 1879

charge

r i i lined
iihAi Tie

IMPRESS»! macuñ a ■

7962
J  , j ,  With «de». uni.-»*
Irf-tw-r Ita» ■" '-wtablidwd me- 
¿  »Uli The Newa.

jmfKfL—Ih'sdhae fur rlaaalfi*»l
^  it Tu" “ t».' »“

»IIVS« TU ITIO N  KATT.S

Gray ami 
all other

surrounding counties. 
V. S. points

One Year $3 06
$3 57

FOR SALI

Any erroneous reflection upon the ehanacter of any person or 
firm api»cnrtng tn these c  «Jumna wfll be Kindly and promptly 
earreoted ii|»>n bring brought hi IN* attention of the management

M W  YflM PH  KKH O M TIO N i 

h i .1.1’ I lH T t l l l tV

Ut* lor ule, 
In L K. tire* 
tut.

SII
(IR  » FOR RENT

far salt^-One «anali sn rrr l Shot 
^-1 man- with foal, and «me 
put sfc ttuvl *« Iding—big  riMXtgh 
hr pwwn "*an *°  T hm e
p a . .  are c a l l e  and handle very 
pad—«air tor aay child fa ll  
.Uasned 19 \ or *«e G eorge 11. 
«with in Alaarrrd.

(mipiri. Ina- ni Y e tif in a ry  Mop 
pint—mi Imi »2 Hlarkb-g Serum  
ad >11 type* <>f Antibiotic*—now 
avail it»l«- .it Mulinili« F red  and
Se«d Store, Mi le a n .

Srotrh Rrnnil Doable S tick  Tapa 
uti.ki nn inith «tile«) ean help 
jm »Tap a prettier th r ia tn u u  
pici*««- It's h.mdv—and It 's  av ail 
•Ah at I V  M ilr a n  Net»«.

I mod lin t (or Sale — H alf nr 
ak*' Cut and wrappa-d th e  
»at you like It. M ela-an Zero
Urker. C .K »*5 !I.

For Sale—lyw Chcvrnb-t, radio, 
hater. air <■ inditi «m e. S m a ll 
a)*tv. assvmn monthly paym ent*. 
Call 8 8 H B I  «laytime. a fte r  6 
rail <>K » t i n

l 'o r k m t - l  lour rvnaii apart 
fpm natair» ; I th re e -riama 

a p a rtm en t; private taath*. Mils 
Ptaame t lK S - n w  or ( I K S  

t W .  ItoMvy .la rk  Maaaey

l 'o r  Kraal—T u o  ! nenn furnished 
a p a rtm e n ts  a t the Hotel, ( all tiK  
M M  or « i«  Hill Minare.

K e n t— I nnati tarmar- on I lar 
S tre e t M m  llo ra  Vamb-r», 
4rK 1 X 1 1 .

F o r K en t—t-b erin aan  htmne; u a ll 
ftam aee and garage Mr». J  I.. 
llena. Phone I .I t  t  1177.

F o r  Kr-nt or Sa le—Mm lem  busi 
nerw building with l.flHi «unsre b-r-t 
m od em  display area  and I.HWl 
sr(unre feet alunage l ìK  I  i U l  or 
t r K » 2 S l l .

NOTICE
NOTH I O l 1*1 HI I f  s i l  l.

Notice is hereby given by the 
undersigTHsl that on the 27th day 
of December. 1962. at 10 00 o'clock 
am  nt Jon«*s Pun! me A F.i|Uip- 
nient Go , NM <enn, Texa», public 
Sitie of the following describrxi 
chattel will be VIH for cash to 
the highest bidder.

Make. Mercury; Year ILK«# M"d 
el. Station-wagon; Serial Number, 
MSWTS23W9.

Said vehicle Is stonai and in
spection thereof may In- made at 
Jones Ponti.to A Equipment Co, 
M rlean, Texas.

The undersignr'il reserve* the 
right to bid at the sale

MICHIGAN NATIONAL BANK 
I ANSINO, MICHIGAN 

5t-2c

F o r  R«-nt: 1 rtMim h*ni9M* with
hath See -lohn 
»-•»14.

M irte i.

i

F o r  R«-nt -3 room au artm -nt.
newly decorated M r*. Nula |{J|i|i>
t i n e a ,  l"h«aic t •K » ÎOM

Federal I 
Reduces 
Rates on

and Rank 
Interest

I «onns

MISCELLANEOUS

HrlltN LODGE SS». A. 
A M Regular merging 
Bandai i-nch month—7 p. 
■rmls-rs urged to attend.

Eark
I and l  i
Muniti.

Tui-*day night*

CORNERS

(Mrrr may strike any m em b er 
■* >"*r family at any tim e . We 
A»vr a low premium earn-it  pulley, 
“ will premium lis  per family, 
•ps 0«n s„ ¡,K,. itnot „„ „ther 

s>s- law* tsimpson \gi-nev 
1‘hune i,It MSI.'Mean,

KrTiHab-iing n-pairing, a lt type«
'«T-xitry, elrstrie wiring, eonerete
* « *  I'o sler, Phone i .K  *-
■71

<*r pmi. svenai t-lt-nn>ng 
****Matr prie,-*. ,,,„(

1rs ( lien
(«8 i m

a t very 
|»-rfert atter 

k-alter«, I'bone

EfMtivr Saturday, 
•ill «Fan out

Hept. I, we 
M lire*» one tie free

'«'h nian’a wit. «port rant 
^ tro u s e r , or two pair, ltl 
” *7", < b» .nd arm our
^ t » l l  line *  ta lk ie  m ade amts. 

■" o a ts , trm w ig  and t,^ i«w l«. 
Ck-atiera. HK Filli.Yuifr

J^rtsim«. (Metti re frani 
• umiiur» rrpairtn-. 

< «fl Day'•« > » *

da saw 
dhon« GR

filin g .
* < » 7 .

I h .

'wrprairy. p ,int*m ^
«  9«rk «l«oer ( . » t a r i  I *
“  M rle a a , <ìK p s y

^  . , " * r b « n e  le n it i le « ,
' * * *  b0HU%. r r r r  w

•tuiiipWreya.

WANTED
« “ tad U, 

*  » V i ,
•»»it.

Kat

L0?T AND FOUND

Afir

~Ker*-#ord t carling
U <«r piare abwat 

•»•»er may ria
(h it

three

!• » ">  Noel. OR

Every little girl w;uits to grow , 
up in a hurry She wants to j 
wear ahoes like th<- ones that al 
mosi kill mother, and to have a i 
lock of gray in her hair All this I 
mother shoukl consider n compli- i 
ment Not t<*> many short year* 
ago boys looked forward to their 
flrsl pair «if long pants Wotuler j 
what boys do now to prove they ( 
are growing up" What a thrill it 
was after many months of »having 1 
off practically nothing to be abb- 
to let go a Mt of stubble over 
the weekitid Th*-n to have that j 
fresh shaven look was a r e o n t !
achievement

We ratvly get anything we «bifi t 
;«»k for. even troobl«1 Wh«-n
we stick our nei-k out tfu’re is 
always someone willing to use th*‘ 
hati-hrt . . .  A fellow who is itch
ing h r  n «»Tap will m«*t always 
get snrMi'hed If we get our j 
feath»-rs mfiled «-astly we are more 
likely to get plucked T«> get all 
*team»-d up Is a g«»«l way to fly j 
the tra»*k Blowing one's stark i* 
the quickesi way to get the wind i 
let out of us nipping our lid is I 
sup' to lead to a rolsy fall

Sneaking of llltle b»iys at first 1 
they an* only babie« and all the 1 
relatives tnkfle them »m (heir I 
knn s and ktas them temlerly Then 
thev grow up a hit and put off 
the long dresae« and the triangle» 
They put on freckl«'» pants, and a 
bit »if dirt on Iheir U cr  Thev 
hryi-i to frown on the practice c4 
kissing by the k nsMk and we 
kr-ow far sure that we now have 
a buy

Th»- Federal l-a«l Bank of Hous
ton has announced that effective 
on Jan. 1 It will reduce temp<w 
anly to five (mt cent the interest 
rate on all outstanding loans which 
(iresently bear in exn ss of five 
|a-r rent

The contract rate on new loans 
will continu«' to be 5 's  per cent 
liut Interest on loan* cl«*«'il on and 
after LVc. 1. 1W-’. »ill be billed 
temporarily at five p»*r n-nt until 
further notice by the hank 

In making th<‘ announcement. Hal 
Weatherford, |>resiil«-nt of th«* bank, 
said that of its STWI million ot 
linns outstanding mnrr than SldO 
million liear con! met rat«** in 
excess of five per cent ami that 
th«' savings to Texas farmers and 
ranchers by this action will V  
more than a half million dollars 
in the year 1*163 alone 

Weatherford said this 
fourth time the hank has 
tartly reduced the interest 
outstanding loans 

The Houston bank mikes long 
term farm amt ranch loans thnaigh 
73 Federal L.ind Bank Associations 
located throughout Texas The one 
w-ivwg this area is the Federal 
| .and Bank Association of Pam pa 

J  E  Gunn is manager ami I»rn 
IHinn Is offict' assistant Th«' 
«h er officer* and directors an- 
John H Talley, president, Miami; 
W B  Jackson vie«« president 
Pam l»s: Oscar G Forgry 

I J  L. Andn'ws. Mcl-ean 
R Bowers. Patti pa

is the 
volun- 
on Its

Back in pwneer times our fore- 
f at hers found they rvatld k«-« p track 
of the family history pretty well 

i with a few notations on th«« fly-leaf 
of the family Bible. But life's not 
quite ihat simple any more. Great 
grandpa wasn't covered by social 
security or workmen s compensa
tion. He didn’t have a bank ac- 
<*ount or safe d«’i»o»it box. a car 
and a dozen home appliances being 
I «ought on time payment, or a half- 
dozen insurance policit's We have 
taxes great-grandpa never heard of 
and Wouldn’t have believed if he 
had. And had you asked him for 
a certificate to prove his birth.

| he’d have thought you'd taken leave 
«>f your si'nses

The point of this is that the 
average American today has a good 

I many important papers to k«rp 
track of There are birth eertif- 

i irate*, receipts, copies of tax re- 
| turns. sal«*s contracts, and a host 
i of olher (»apers With a little tidy 

record keeping, you can make life 
easier for yourself and your (am- 

, ily » b n  you are gone
So why not make a New Year's 

resolution to follow thes«- xugges- 
I tionss

1 Get a heavily tiotind nole- 
tx«ik or file folder as a central |
collecting point for all the records 

] of your affairs
2. Put your especially important j 

(lapers in your sale d«-;iosii box, but I 
make a list of those pii(M*rs and : 
a brief summary of their cont**nts i 

i to put in your home file.
3 G«*t for your files oopA«»s of i 

birth certificates for nil members;
I of the family, and add them to 

the file Add your marriage license 
<ir at least a statement as to when | 
and where you were married and 
by whom.

4 Insert your will or a copy of
I it. If your will t* kept elsewhere j 
1 incluch' a note telling wh«'n- it 

may h*« found
5 Purin't the year, pti! into the 

I fik‘ yiHi" income tax withhokling 
1 statements and receipts for ex
i [s-ndltun-s which may N- «ieiiuct - 
| ihk* Then k*-ep a copy of each 
[ year's tax return in the file

fi Make a list of all the stocks 
I anti bonds you own and when* they 

are.
7 List all th«« plan's you have 

■ lived and worked and the names 
: of pertum* there whom you know 

Include the schools you have at-1 
! tomb'd and Hie dates you left or | 
I w»'re graduat«>d.

S If you may have hctvfits 
iximing under a profit-sharing plan 
where you work, make a note of 
that, too

9 If yiai're in doubt about 
whether an item shtaild be in j 

! eluded, pul it in
This takes lime initially, but it 

will save you both lime ami worry 
! m tin- king run

(This newsfenture. pnfiareil by 
the State Bar of Texas is written 

: to inform not to advise No per
son should ever apply or Interpret 

I any law wiihmit the akl of an 
j attorney «4m is fully advised con

cerning th«' facts involved, lie- 
cause a slight variance in facts 
may change the application of the 
law »

OK1HNANCC NO. US

AN ORDINANCE IJiTABUSIHNG 
STOP SIGN’S AT THE INTER

SECTIONS OF MAIN AND 
FOURTH STREETS. MAIN AND 
SIXTH STREETS AND ON ROWE 
STREET MIDWAY BETWEEN 

FOURTH AND SIXTH STREETS; 
REQUIRING VEHICLES TO STOP 
AT SAID STOP SIGNS; PROVID 
ING A PENALTY; REPEALING 
Al J .  ORDINANCES IN CONFLICT 
HEREWITH; AND DECl-ARING 

AN EMERGENCY 
BE IT ORDAINED BY THE 

(TTY COUNCIL OK THE CITY 
OF MCLEAN, TEXAS 

SECTION 1: Thai there be and 
there is hereby established a four- 
way strip at the intersection of 
Main and Fourth Streets in the 
City of McLean and stop signs 
shall he erx-cted accordingly 

SECTION 2 That there be. 
and there is hereby established 
a four-way stop at the intersect ion 
of Main anil Sixth Strata in the 
City ol McLean and stop signs 
shall lie erected accordingly 

SECTION 3: That th«*ra be. and 
there is hereby established a 
four-way stop on Rowe Srt«H*t. 
midway U'twi-en Fourth and Six
th Straets in the City of MoL**an, 
said stop sign to be of a cent er
st re«'t design and be plain'd at 
said location and he effective be 
tween the hours of 7 30 a m 
o’clock to 4 30 p m o'clock Monday 
through Friday; and stop sign 
shall he erected accordingly 

SECTION 4 Wh«'n slop signs 
are erectt«d as herein authorized, 
or as authorized by any other 
ordinance adopted by the City 
of Mcl^'an, at or near the entrance 
of any intersection or as provided 
in Section 3 above, every driver 
of a vehicle on approaching a stop 
sign shall stop h«‘fora «titering the 
crow* walk on the near side of 
the intersiftlon or at the near 
side of any d«Mdgnite»I crow-walk 
at any point within a block no! 
al an intersection, but if no clear
ly marked cross-walk, then at a 
point where the driver lias a 
vi«’w ot ipproaching vehicle and 
prdi'strvin traffic unless otherwise 
dreett'd by a pi^ice «»ff rer, 

SECTION 3 It shall tie a mis
demeanor for any person to viol 
ate any of the provisions of thl* 
ordinance and upon conviction, b«' 
fund not more than $‘2(*i nn and 
««i«ch and eva-ry violation shall con 
stitute and he a separate offense 

SECTION 6: All ordinarne* and
(mrt* then-of in conflict with any 
of the provisi-ms of this ordinance 
are hereby expr«-ssly rapealed 

SECTION 7 Th«« fact 'hat th«' j 
intersections of Main and Fourth, j 
Main and Sixth and the rr«»s-w.alk j 
midw ay between Fourth and Sixth ' 
Straets on Rowe, .all within th»' | 
City of Mol,«' in. an' h.azartkma | 
vehicle and |>«slesiri*»n points; an' 
usad by school »■hibha'n. and then11 
exists a m«'naie to life, creates an 
emergency and maessitv .and th«' 
rul-' n*qHiring said ordinance to 
h«' n'ady on two separate occas
ion* is hen-by sustuavkal and this | 
ordinance shall h- | issed and shall j 
lake effect n-xl shall he in full I 
force and effect after its passage 
and publication

SIXTION « \ND BE IT FUR 1 
THER ORDAINED by th«' Cltv I 
Council of th»' Cltv of Md«ean. 
T«*xas, that notice of the enact
ment of ibis oniinance he given 
by publication of th«* same In the 
official nowspiipiT of th«' City, 

UNANIMOUSLY PASSVT) AP
PROVED AND ORDERED |«uh- 
|ish«-«l by th«' Oty Council of the 
City of MelM'nn, Ti’Xas on this 
11th day of December, 1962

CITATION HI 1*1 KM« \TIO>

THE ST ATT OE TEXAS 
TO: GALE DEAN WILLS 
GREETING:

You are commanded to appear 
by filing a written answer to the 
plaintiffs petition at or before 10 
o’clock a.m, «jf the first Monday 
after the expiration of 42 days 
fnirn th«' date of issuanee «>f ih.s 
(Ttation the same being Monduy 
the 7th day of January, A D., 
1963. at ur boturr 10 o'clock a m , 
before the Honorable District Court 
of Gray Ctxinty. at the Court 
House in Pampu, Texas 

Said plaintiff's petitkm was fihxl 
on the 18th day of October, 1962 

The file number of said suit being 
No 14,175

The names of the parties in said 
suit are EULA MAE WHJJS as 
Plaintiff and GALE DEAN WILLS, 
as Defendant

The nature of saul suit tM'ing sub 
•tantially as follows, to wit 

Suit for Divorce 
Issued this the 36th day of No 

vember 1962
Given under my hand and seal 

of said Court, at office in Pampa 
Texas, this the 76th «lay of N«v 
vember. A D , 1962

HELEN SPRINKLE Clerk 
District Court, Gray Countv. 

fSEAI.i Texas
By GWENN GRAY Dctuty

49-4c

(« outline d truan P age l|

died wotm'n w lio ate interested in 
moving here.

Advertuements were to be plac- 
«d ui Miami newspapers and t»n 
ratlin and televisual advising the 
Cubans <jf this fact

Haynes reporti-d that the govern- 
nu'nt agency in Miami dia s not 
ke«'p addresst's of the tiKiusands 
of refug«*«'s. and thus it was im- 
lajss-tile to contact any of them 
personally.

Neal Shull of Houston came in 
Saturday to visit his mother, Mrs. 
W. C Shull He was to return to 
Houston Wednesday morning

Neal Rogard and Mrs Harve 
Smith of Clarendon s|ient Christ
mas Day in the Clate IVabody 
I* mu-

m i u n til II III II i im iiii  m i i ii t i it i i in  m ill

«P. ( M - I M t t

Christmas Day gu«M«»s in Uv- : 
Wheeler Carter home were Mr i 
and Mrs Basel IVttit and chil 
dran. Gary and Sherrie, of Whn- 
Dex-r; Mr and Mrs. K«*nn«'th Car 
t«*r and daughters, Donna and i 
Bobbi««, of Amanllo. Mr and Mrs ! 
I>m Traw and rhildran Dean | 
Carter. Jamie. Judy and Jill, o f ! 
Perryton and Mrs J  R Pi-ttit j

Holiday guests of Mi-s. Fays' 
Wiggins are K«*nt Wiggins of F3 | 
Paso, Mr an«l Mrs Eli dement. 
Judy and Stan of Odessa and Mrs 
R. D Dunham of Lamesa

'»•■’re pl»)ing «-«»(1* amt robber«.' 
• » • •

FOR TOPS IN
AUTO SERVICE

AND FINE
GULF PRODUCTS

COME TO

WATSON'S
Mr md Mrs Ted Izot 

sons, d ay . Jia- and Boh 
ara spending this week 
dat«1 IVahodys

igitsv and 
of Dallas 
with the

GULF
McLean ■

STATION
-  GR 9-2641

* r  «.«VF
TO P HA VIN I JA «TA M PS

iiiiimiiiinmmiimiiiiiiHimiiiiiMiiik

FARM STORE SPECIALS

NEW A-0 FORTIFIED 
TERRAMYCIN CRUMBLES

5 or More

JOHN 
ATTEST 
S T E IJJt  LEV

C HAYNES Mavxir

St'cr^turv 51 2r

S13.50 per 50-lh H;i$r

GREEN LIGHT RAT BAIT
('ONTA I NS FI MARIN

Tt> (4 4-ox.) HOME PACKS 
Tb FARM PACKS, reg $3.75

only 8 8 c  Each 
now only $2.75

« 3 1 » «  u »  j  t
i Vm  w rrt  Mr “ **

Pe- «nd rM Idrati ol

'ta* »rabetid of 
Md Mr» M u n ir  
Adr» »mt Rn» 

V  e j ;  -Â « t a  «ed Mr and 
^  A- W » *  of

PHkAONAftS
Mr ami Mr» Billy Jack fUtk-y 

of I ubt• a k visited their |iarants 
Mr and Mrs Hill Halley ami Mr 
and Mrs lla«* MrCUrVy. dunng 
the holiday»

Mr* Kurd Smith was admitted 
to Shamrock General Hospital Swi 
day evening She haa twen a«w- 
Mualy id but is anme improved 
■t this time

Guest a during the holid ay« <»l 
Mr and Mr« Boyd Reeve» »era 
their e « u  Jar al Ahrmsthy and 
Eddie at WHiman and their Jam 
IlM

Mr and Mr» Kenneth Witwm 
and ■**» of Bry»n opmt the hnh 
days with Mr and Mr» leroy 
William* and Marilyn

Mr and Mrs Dick DtrkbMrm and 
Nancy were Christmas n “ i  of 
tfceir daughter and «“ ter Mra 
Jim  Rob Smith and her family 
1» Dallas

Canadian ’ 
nd Paul j

J »
It «oitinn« <1 Irani Page I)

hi* 19&0 Plymouth aedan en rmite 
to Shatnrva'k, »tarn he kwf r«>ntrt>l 
on 'hi' altrk highw ay 

The <-ar went into th«' metlian 
aetiarat ing the east and west Ian«'* 
«if the highway, and r«»ll«>d over 

Smith an«l his wife. Ruby Carol
yn. 20 «ustxtrwd minor injurt«'*. 
but their three children eacnpixl 
unhurt

The car was totally damedtahed 
Texas Department of Puhhc S a f

ety officials cautvnwd re*i<Vn!t to 
be rxtramdv careful In traveling, 
especially during the holiday sea-

m
t('ontma«'<l fr««n l*sge 1)

from I he lax which went into 
effect in 1961

Th« rtiorker I* th«' fact that th ■ 
deficit onntinu»'* to pile up, <’V«'fi 
though the two per cent »ale* tax 
is bringing $170 million into slat«' 
coffer* thl* year

—)b u -

Sund.iv rughi 
Mr* O iff Day 
Dave McGahi'y 
and Jim  Story 
School, Treasure

gu«"st* of Mr ami 
wen- Mr «nd Mr* 
and Lynn of Pampa 

of EWtromca 
talami

WILLIAMS FEED & SEED
Mel «KAN, TKXAS (iR  9-2282

Mrs l-wirah RFvxVs went to 
Spearman Friday to *|«'nd Christ- 
m '«s with her «on. Andy lUv«!«**. 
and family.

Mr ami Mr*. E W 
aon. David, of Tuli» 
weekend with the Earl
Ily

Riley and 
»(»•nt the 

Riley fam-

ikiOT rtut nomi mra Mwtrint am thi dallas mws

MORE FAMILIES READ 
THE DALLAS 

MORNING NEWS

Sn»w and 
and state 
hazard« »1»

abet have 
highways

made area 
extremely

Mr and Mr* 
Carla cl Dallas 
George Cl »li-bunk 
holiday*

C R le e  and
v l - r d  In the 

honte over the

I f «  ev (di-nt that th« n  » n«i m«m
ey left to he spent Intleed, from 
ih«- steady increase of the deficit 
.««kiltamal sources of ravemw mu*t|< 
be found

But what is there left to he 
taxed, except the air we breathe 

y,m can count «m Nil, though 
—ot least <*ie tax-supported group 
of the sta te* ri!iz«'n* will he 
acm m lng for morr mon«  ̂ « V n  
th<- la'gislatura convene*

And. more than likely the free- 
h« irted k-gislatixr* will gHe just 
whit I* iskrd

Mrs Rom 
the h«dldays 
Smith, ind 
Ariz.

Smith visited during 
with her aon. ITick 
family In Phnenl*,

nmmHmnHmiiiiiHiiHHHHHHHHH

Hobday gu«nd* of Mra J  P 
Ak-ximier were Mr and Mrs O 
R Alexander of Alhuqwruue N 
M Mr and Mr* W D AlexamVr 
of WVhda Fall» and R A I-cm 
mens at Memphl»

r,«arata during »he holiday« of 
Mr and Mra Miro Pxkan «erra 
Ru»h Pakan and Mra JiMwmv 
Ph’Ihpa of laihhnck John Pakan 
nf Canyon Milan and John Mertel 
of Shamrock

iimiiHiitiiHiiHiiiHHMmitmmnmm
Dr. Marion N. Robert»

Pampa, Texai

OPTOMETRIST

112 W. Kirtgsmill

Tet^phone MO 4-3333
■m m m m m m m m n m m m n m m m i

Better
TV RFX EPTION

If You ( all
Tfxiav for A

CABLE
CONNFATION

• • • • • •

McLEAN 
COMMUNITY TV 

SYSTEM
Phone OR 9-2732

iHIIHMHIHfniHUHNIHtMIIIIIIHHMHM

m
THI DALLAS M(WS HU 

I0TH
THI LA86K7

THAN ANY 
OTHER TEXAS 

NEWSPAPER!

T1«k U TIIAS

For only (1.95 a month ( plu* l/C tax) nubteribe to

@l)r Dallas iMorning ÎÎrtnÿ
----- —----------H I  OUT AMD MAIL TMIB COUPO»»—---------—

r t n . talli! Orno* TW M lw  Mi n t »  Mra*. N W , Tam 

PI»«,» | ,« J mt Tk* Dalla« M»i»«»a N«wi DAILY and SUNDAY, fb 
»kick I •!««• »• pay |I H  par i»o»tk, plut 4 * ♦«*. WTal f l .W .

C k ari at manay ordar It ««»ct«t«d feat

. Q  I mao*. 1 1 «  □  » M.77

NAMI ......................................................................................................

ADDISSI ........................................ FHOW1 I» ® ............ ............

CITY. “ “
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Holiday guest* in the Luther 
Hetty home w«»re Frwnois IVIty 
of Midland. Mr». Loveland of 
Dallas. Mr and Mrs Herman 
Hetty and ihildnn. David, Ann, 
Joan IX mg I tut and Joy, of Abilent ; 
Ml and Mrs Calvin Pickett, Palsy 
»«1 Vrmon of Tucumcnit N M 
The Herman IVlty family will re
main lor a week’* visit.

Mr and Mr* Otarlle Vineyard 
and children. H urtle Do* and 
IV Mae left Wrdnraday momma 
for I'ah form a. where they will 
vidi relatives and Mchtaer.

Haynes Home Site 
Of Dinner, Party

The Sammy Haynes reiodene 
north of the city was the scene 
Saturday night, |Vc la, of a din
ner amt bridge party

Co- hosts fur the invasion were 
Mr. and Mrs. Haynes and Dr and 
Mrs. H F. Fabian.

The dinner featured (iheasant. 
grouse amt wild turkey.

Out-of-town guest* were Mr 
ami Mrs Jack  Dyer of Perry-ton 
tml Mr. ami Mrs Don Blair of 
Dumas, all former residents of 
McLean

Others present, in .-uklition to 
the hosts, were:

Messrs. and Mint's Juhnnv
Haynes. D a m l Davis, Harvey 
Taylor, Richard Back, Jack  Riley. 
Roy Hess. Ted Raines. Ted Sim
mons ami Jack  Shelton

Shamrock to Offer 
Type 2 Vaccine

Type 2 Sabin oral potto vaccine 
will be given in Shamrock Sun
day. Jan. Ü, and resalents of this 
area who missed the last clinic 
here have been invited to attend

M H. Clay Jr ., chairman of 
publicity lor the Shamrock clinic, 
sponsored by the chamber of Com
merce, said the clinic will be 
from 1 30 to 5:30 p.m. in the high 
school cafeteria there.

Mrs Carl l>wyer and 
Carta and Mary Ann. 
itmas in Muleshor with 
i. Mr and Mrs J  W

TEXACO Tll*s
%  O U B U M  WRAVs.

Thun day. Dee. n ,  ISt*

Mr. and Mrs. Joe D. Smith are 
the parents of a son, bom Dec 
23 m Shamrock General Hospital 
He has been named Gregory 
Vaughn and weighed 6 pounds 
ami 8 ounces

Grandparents are Mr and Mrs 
J .  K. Smith J r  ol McLean ami 
Mr and Mrs Ivy Tyelr of Sham
rock Crest grandparents are Mr 
and Mm. J  E. Smith Sr. of Mc
Lean, Mr and Mrs W K. Grten 
of Bell Garden. Calif., ami Mrs 
Phttuly of Gainesville He has 
one great great grandmother, Mrs 
Mary Harris of San Dtego, Calif

Mr and Mrs. Rex Back ami 
daughter. Lana Gay. of Dumas 
visited Monday and Tuesday with 
their parents. Mr and Mm. J . H. 
Cudgel and Mr ami Mm. O cil 
Bark, ami other relatives

Savings Bond Sales 
$S,887 in November

Sale of i ’ S. savings bonds in 
Gray County totaled 1VSN7 during 
November it was announced this 
week by George B- Cree Jr . of 
Pampa, chairman of the county 
savings bond committee.

Cumulative «ales liar the year 
through November were *375 873 
repivsenting only 52 9 per cent of 
the *730.001)0 goal

Sale* in Texas through the 11th 
month were *133.235 510. which is 
SO 7 per cent of the state goal

W e ll plewM- you, Hn,| 
■o "«-»rs*-*’’ to M. t„ t 
of driving In Mgwtarlv 
KNOW yonr rnr hett.-r » 
yam heller vervi,-«

A son, Deh Kent was bom to 
Mr ami Mrs Don Crockett on 
Dec. 23 in Highland General Ho* 
pital in Pampa. He weighed 7 
pounds «imi 13 ounce*.

G rand ¡«1 rents are Mr ami Vim 
Emoiy Cnvkett ,h McLean ami 
Mr ami Mr*. G A Lew * of 
Pampa, and great grandmother 
Mr* Lizza- King of Mela-an

CHARI,KS 
TEXACO SERVICE

We Give
S4H GREEN STAMPS

FAREW ELL TO 
ANOTHER YEAR
Thank you for your past 
patronaio. Wo hope to 
serve you agiin!

Vela’s I pholstery
M r. and M r*. Cl. M t orconui

Eat Out 
Often at the 

! DAIRY MART
Dial GR 9-2735

i  ITU K FD  ON I III K>11 \ V 
.miHIUHHmilllHIHHHIHHIHUHI

S|M-ndmg the Christmas holidays 
with the Earn«-st Peek* wen- three 
daughter*. Nona Ruth B«-ek of Clar
endon. Mrs Jay  Perryman ami 
son Jay  William, of Houston ami 
Mr* Conrad Maddox and son. Glen 
of Amarillo.

Mr .0*1 Mrs Tom Water* visited 
in Amarillo Tuesday ami Wednes
day with the Tommy Waters and 
Aaron Williamson taimlie*________

Wheeler —  lavem

A P ra y e r  for 
P e a ce  in  1 9 0 3

1 -  O  M t  IN f l e a s i
1 Ü R 1 V t  O U T a l i a s e d

W E W ILL BE

CLOSED

NEW YEA R ’S DAY

SPECIALS

Good

Friday, Saturday 

and MondayPUCKETT’S
GROCERY 6? MARKET

Mrs. Tucker’s
Shortening 3 Tb 

con 59 C

West Coast —  In Syrup 2Yi size can

Whole Purple Plums 5 k $ 1
Sturgeon BayCherries
Mile HighApricots 303 size can

6 i $1
303 size can

5 {$1
Strongheart 1 Tb can

Dog Food 1 0 ?  $ 1
Van Camp

Vienna Sausage 5
JO Y
King
size 93c HÜ

4H
C H O IC E MEATS

l°r 2 «*35c I Round Steak » 89c
C H E E R
Giant 
size

Supreme

7k I Chuck Roast tb

CRACKERS 5?t I Ground Beef » 49c

S U G A R
Pure
Cane

1 0
sock.* $ 1 .0 0

Del Monte or Kunwr’sCatsup 2
Dreher’s Hamburger

Dill Pickles

14 oz. botile

3 7 '

quart 2 5 C

Grape Drink

Welchade 3  ? 8 9 c
Wolf BrandChili No

Beans

No 2 can

5 9 '
2 roll pack

CTissue 2 ? 49 Cheer Giant
size 73Qt

WE ARC YOUR 
TOR STAMP 

REDEMPTION CENTOJ( W a

SKINNER’S
MACARONI 7 oz pk

13cSPAGHETTI

Griffin’s

SYRUP
quart

39t
1 t b  p^9

n o n i  m o m  v a l u a s u CRACKERS 27c


